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iiiisH SHE Aim n
AI IliE ENEMy NEAR MINES

miEifiws 
DtcmiNia

Mare AiKiuir«l tHir Une» Over ■ Pnmt of He»rm Mllea to a DrpUi 
Varrlna fn.ro 500 to lOOO VartU. —Tl.o Oiwratkiu Took Place 
la Uie Trlanglo Korrood bjr llie f'anal and llie lUver I^j-a, aad

'il'iw^all Maojr Onroi.

London. Juno 
Hnl, droTo forward today nnotl.or^ 
npid blow at Iho German Ilnea In 

• Bottle Neck ’ between Vprea 
Md Coniine*, naming all hla objec- 
Utm. arcordlng to hU report —~
hundred and fifty prt»onera. i 
^ of hcwltier* and reven machine 
iua* were captured.

The British-----

quickly overcome. All 
objective* were gained and 160 prl- 
aunern with a number of bowl

1 machine guns were cap-
) tured.'

The Yp.-es-Comlne* enroll, along 
lo which 8lr imugla. Haig a4leved thU 

I "follow up" victory to that of 
I occupy the for-' Me*»lne* ridge, forms the northern 

_^7ront trenches of German* from j nnglelino of the triangle of whlcl 
r Warnave.lcomlne* la the apd*.

• the canal Joins withthe Rircr bys 
It roMit of hast nighf. operation, 
•ad the constant pressure exerted, 
the British have advanced tholr linen 
(nm 600 to 1000 yards on a from 
of saveo milea

••Sonth and east of Meeslnea. as
tride the Ypres-Comlnes Canal, we

MR. ILIAM 6R[W[R 
COMES 10 NANAIMI

At Comlnes

along which the British are alread.' 
■teadlly advancing. These two wa 
terways make a slowly converglny 
“Bottle Neck" and cut the enclosed 
Gorman troops off from quick 
blllty.

London. Jnne 14—A Petrograd 
dispatch to the Hall says that tuer.< 

ims to be a reign of terror In Tsai 
Itsyn. where a separate republic has 
been declared. TsartUyn Is a great 
railroad centre and an Importam 
point for traffic on the Volga river. 
Separate republics have also been de 

,dared at Kherson and ' ire'iova.
the situation Is said not • be 

serious at either place.
According to a Petrograd dls,.atch 
the Times, the action of Prance In 

forming a Pollah-Jaclon has given 
force to a movement In Russia to 
create a separate Polish army from 
the half million Poles In the Rnaalsn 
ranks.

A eongreaa of delegates of the Po- 
troops has endorsed the ael 

\nd elected as commander In chief of 
united Polish armies Brigadier 

Icneral Plludskl. organtxer of 
Galician legion. General Plludskl 
lately resigned hi. membership

Victoria. June 16— Mr. Wra. M 
Viewer, one of the best known min 
Mg aaglneer* of British Columbia 
Md tor the pa-.t four year* assoclai 
ad with the Provincial Mlneraloglsf.

m OVERBOARD EROM 
lOG ANO OROMI •Ion. Q. P. Oralum WanU

Woalth Conicripted

he Dominion Government tug Pe 
rcl was lost overboard and drown 
d at 4 o’clock yesterday afternoon

has bean appointed to the position oi 
' 4MirM mining engineer of the We* 
tan mineral survey district, one ot 
thn Hx district* Into which the Pro- 
elM has been divided by the Miner
al gmrvay Act. the new mining Ad 
Vaaasd at Iha present i^lon of thi 
latMlatirn Mr. Brewer's district 
win Mni* tha old mining division. 

-«r Maalmn. Albernl. CUyoqnot 
Dutmae. Victoria. Vancouver an** 
Maw Waatmlniter with headquarter 
•I Nanaimo. Formal announcemen- 
•( tbs appointment I* made In th. 
rrartneUl Oaxetle.

r»T the past twenty years Mr 
Hewar has been closely Identlfle** 
wUb th* mining Industry of Brltlsl 
OolemhU and he hi* reported upor

It th* province Probably he Is on* 
•r th* best posted men on miners 
naonrees and development of Brl 
tlab Colombia, and hi* report* hav. 
always carried great weight wltl 
Ibaae InUreated In the mining In 
daatry.

Mr. Stanley McB. Smith. Govern 
matt Agent hero, has received offi 
eiM notification of the appointment 
which date, from .the 11th of the 
Vresant month, and U now awaltlny 
Mr. Brewer’s arrival In order to *r 
nag* tor ottioe nceommodatlon for

lodd's Narrow*, when the tug 
o route from Victoria to Nanaimo 

vlth a stow for the dredge now op- 
•rating In Nanaimo harbor. At the 
'.me of the accident Gee was sliort-

rhen lliw=a were throsra to Gee
nsde no tltcni.t to grasp them, 
he time a boat had been lowered 
!ie unfortunne man wa* ae« 
llssppeai A Ihorongh search 
•nade hu* without finding any 
.f the body, and the tug oonllnued 
>n Ita course. Capt Fletcher report 

the fatal accident to the local 
-ollce immediately upon hit arriva’ 

Nanaimo.
Gee wa* a roturnod soldier, 

ad been gassed *t Ypres. He Join
'd the Petrel three months ago snd 

as well liked by Capt. Fletcher and 
I member* of the crew. He loaves 
widow who reside* In Vancouver. 

The accident wa* the first fatal on 
rapt. Fletcher has had In hi* entire 
seafaring experience.

ibcra of the oppoaltlon an oppor- 
tulty to exprea* their view* aa 

, itepa they think chould be 
by the government In addition 

conscription of men. It will not 
moved na an amendment ti 

MlllUry Servle* Bill, probehly

bUrUlned The Soldiers
At Qualloum Beach

Th* OnU ot Georgia Pierrots mot 
«ed up to Qnsllenm last evening 
•■a provided three full hours of re* 

__««JoymeBt for the eonvnleaclng sold 
tore there. Indeed so popular did tht 
•atarUluaent prove that It was wit! 
lb* utmost relnetcnee that tho lad* 
li Khaki could be prvalled upon 
toy ‘'good night" and then only up- 
«• th* understanding that th* Pier 
rou wonld shortly return and repeat 
th* pert.

There wa* not a single number on 
the entire programme which did not 
reach n very high level of
gad therefore It would be Invidious 
to particularise to any extent. Speo- 
U1 favor wna however accorded by 
th# andlenee to Mra. Egdbll, Mias 
Jackson and MIsa Drummond for 
their aoloi. Miss Polly Faulkner aong 
•ad dance In eoatume. Mrs. Drysdale 
n»d her Itallaa chorna. the Hawal- 
Un chorus. Mr. Jerry MeOlll's solos 
•nd Meisr* Bam Fretohy and George 
Home who eanaed any amount of fun 
with their dueU on banjo and mouth 
organ.

The thanka of th

eonacrIpUon that such an amaad-, ^ 
cent would endanger that measure. | months

Mr. Graham * resolution Is ss fol- j prisoner* are said to be receiving 
lows; I parcel# pretty regulsrty. but

"Thnt In the opinion of this House j^st they are still not

THK BUOr TO.MOHT.

■ Maggie # First False Step" Is the 
;|tle of the latest Mack Sennett-Key- 
none comedy shown at the BIJo. 
night and tomorrow. Charles Murray 
ind Ix)ul* Fsicnd* and Harry Book
er create the laughs In this riot of 
fun. The drams Is “The Trsveltng 
•talesman" starring Frank McIntyre 
This I* a delightful five-rool Famous 
IMsyers production.

Tonlitht Mr». OryBdale and 
Italian girl, will entertain with se
veral new singing and dancing nnm-

The hand-knitted sweater donated 
the Red CroBB Society by Mrs. Ai- 

thur Yate. and the "Big Raffle" con 
.Isting of flour, candy, etc., will be 
drawn for Monday evening between 
the ahow* of the Red Croa* vaude
ville. Member* of the society are 
requeated to deposit the atub, of the 
tiekeu sold In boxes In BP*"*;*^ * 
For the benefit of those who hay 
not yet bought ticket* for the --Big 
Rame" and desire to do «. 
will be at Hirst’s store Monday after

"°Mm. Cowley of Albernl la visiting 
her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. A. Stewart 
Kennedy street.

Mrs. Oliver and non Key of W*- 
wota. Saak., who have been visiting 
Mr*. Herman Hunter. Kennedy 
returned homo thi. mcrnlng.

Detective J. Killeen of ty Van
couver Police Force Is spending hi* 

,^s with relative* In Nanaimo.

tor the entertainment are duo and 
Me heartly tendered to Hesar*. T. 
Cunningham. V. B. Harriaan. W. 
Olaholm and Dr. Keeley for their 
kindness In taking the party to 
from QuaUenm la thalr antomol

kightkkn were killed

~T4rla. June IB— 1

Captain and Mra. Dunlop of 
Salvation Army, will hold their I 
well aervice* on Snndny *4th. 
will be leaving Nanaimo during

teen month* Captain Dunlop and 
wife have labored here with ex 
lent reaulti. and their depari

•ad suty'lnjnred persons have been 
•hbaa troB tho rutna ot tho mnnl- 
tloaa factory which eollapaed yo^ 
torday. The aeddent waa caused by 

breaking of a beam aupporUng 
tha third floor of the bnUding In 

eight huidred permma w«m at
wprk,

well aa being n heavy personal 
.. many. They will Uke with I 
to their new sphere the heat 

od wlaho# of a host of friendi

Mr*. Welch and Mina Welch 
yeeterday on a visit to frlenda 
relatlTO* «■ Vaaeonvw.

Rogkm. ttopeeUUy at Tarot, 
tty*.

Berlin. vU fcondon. Juno 16—Tho 
of the Oroman force# at

two polnU on the front In Belgium 
la reported In today’s offldnl atate-

The Gormans wore pressed baeli 
by the Brittoh betweeB^Hollebeko and 
th* river Douavo, a Iqp. south west ot 
Wameton.

NO EMBARGO Will HE 
PlACEOONfOTAlOEJ

ARE STILL SINKING 
NORWEGIAN VESSELS

Ttie GoverroiMmt WIU Place eo Ob- 
staclew la tho Way of the Export 
of Tabers to the I’JS.

Jtuwa. June 16— piere Is na 
truth In the report thaT It U the in 
tentlon of the government to place 

I embargo on the export of poU- 
ea to the United States.
The matter was 

time ago.

a of the Polish for-

Hav Olvea Notlco That Ho Will 
Move a KewolotioB la the Hooae 
frglng Thro TliU Be Doae.

Ottawa. June 14.—Hon, Geo. P. 
*Jh*m hai given notice of a rcsolu- 

relative to the conacrlpllon of 
ealth. which Is to be moved ss an 
lendmeoi to tho motion to go

aatter waa eoi^ldared i 
). but it waa thought ndvlss- 

) uke any atolon. more

the Hon. Martin Burrell 
that more than enough poUtoer 
were In the Dominion *to meet all 
food and seed reqnlremenU.

In view of the dependence of tht 
Dominion upon the United State* for 
certain things more parUcularly 
tbradte coal, the wisdom of pladny 
an embargo upon the export ot the 
product* of Canada to that oountrj 

d. aa Buch a policy might 
Invite reullatlon which would cause 

tha people oi

hie loss ot life la reported by th. 
Norwegian Foreign office hi a Cen 
tral New* dispatch from Copenh* 
gen ns follows;

Sigrnn, a steamer of *538 tons 
crew rescued.

Cavmet. a aalllng veaaeL driven a- 
ahore and aerioosty damaged by gut 
fire. Crew mlaslwg with exeeptioi 

le man ^hoae body has beer 
found.

Vlnaoa, a ateamer ot 1107 ton* 
Only four men saved.

Sylvia, a salUag vessel of 140 toro 
Crew reroued.

Candace, a sailing vessel of *»6 
ton*. Crew saved.

NO CANNED GOODS FOR 
PRISONERS IN GERMANY

Toronto. June 16— The bread 
nt to Canadian priaoaern In Ger- 
any from Swltxerland Is to be 

placed by what I* known as bread-

la desirable that step* should 
•aken forthwith by tho government 

provide that accumulated wealth 
amuld contribute Immediately snd 
•ffecitvely to the cost of the war: 
lad that all asrlcultursl. Industrial, 
transportation snd national resoure- 

of the country shduld he orBsnlxe.1 
forthwith so aa to ensure the great- 

isalsunce possible to the Empire 
1C war anJ to reduce the cost of 

living to the Canadian people.

DOWIWIOII THEATRE

In "The Awakening of Helen* Ri
chie" which will be seen at the Do
minion Theatre for two day* com
mencing today. Et

allowed canned good*, though It is 
expected that this restriction will be 
removed ahorlly There are now 
bout *600 Canadian prisoner* In 
many.

greatest play of her career aa a 
motion picture star Tl.o role of 
Helena Richie In this powerful film 
version of Margaret Deland a novel.

admirably adapted to the talent* 
of Miss Barrymore.

The acting calls for Interpreting 
the disposition of a beautiful woman 
of wealth, who ha* experienced 
deep tragedy as a wife, yet doe* 
comprehend the real responsiblll 
of life until bitter experience 
driven the leaaon home to her. Then 
she le failed upon to decide between 

she loves sod the child she 
has adopted.

is where she experiences her 
"awakening". She find* 

irthy of her

8T. PAUL'S CHURCH

Considering th.’ auni'^r of coun
ter Btlrac-,ion» golaj on last night, 
the attendance at the meeting of Hi.' 
Men's Club of St. Panl s Church 
vlilch wa* held In Gie Institute, must 
be regarded a* eminently satlsfact 

Mr. C. H Beevor Potta was In 
the Chair, and th.ough the proposed 
ijualeal programme had to be 

lark of talent, 
some very Interesting five minute

GERMAN nei MATH 

TO IMiTANI DEVELOPlIilS
of the Victory U Oertal* to be Very Orero Lerota Expert* Lo Aa- 
Uripate BIc Reswltt.— Gormans are Showa to Have Kuowa all ' ^ 
Afcoot the CoiaiaR AUrok—Tlust British .Mrth.Ml-a Have Vastly 
Iroiwoved la Kliotm by the Orral HemvoiC in Oscaltm.

London. Jnne 16— Field Marshal 
alg has sent out one of tho roost 

Ignifleant measases in mootha.
He slated yesterday that the Brl- 

.Ish bad compelled tho. enemy 
i^don several Important aoctlone 
In their first line of defense system 

een the Elver Ly* and Str'

UIEEDNOROP 
COLONIST IS DEAL

Mr. Chariea H. Lagrin wrfao Bdlted 
the Paper for Five Years Paaaed 
Awiqr Yesterday.

Victoria. June 16— Mr. Charier 
Henry Lugrin. for many year* edi
tor of the Colonist, paaaed away yea 
terday afternoon, at about 4 o’clock 
at hla home. Esquimau road. He has 
been ill for some time, and bis death 

althongh
recently It was expected he might 
hav* palled through and occupied 
Ills old position which he so ably 
filled.

Lugrin came to Victoria In

live Issue, and owing to hla know
ledge of transporUtion matters, 
servlees were greatly valued. Short
ly afterwards he became editor 
the Colonist, a position he occupied 
until 190*. when he retired and en
gaged In the profession of taw,

1 In New 
: to Vic

toria he had been engaged In Jour
nalism as editor of the Seattle Tele
graph. At that time, buslni 
along the eoaat wea very bad. and 
The Telegraph, along with many oth
er bualneaaea. went to the wall.

The deceased was the son of a well 
Bown publisher and Journalist.

NUMBER 52.

by Haig la the previous Bomme 
reUeat.

At the present moment It I* no
wise to speenUtt aa to whether this

ment. Ho quoted several captured 
German orders' a* showing that the 
Gerrann* hi^w all abontlhe coming 
attack and. aastgnlng the date as be
tween June 3 and 10. -

’.^art .from the,;MOlo created by 
the great mine ju^igslon.’’ Gearoml 
Msnrice cjded. "It did cot cause iba

Haig's recent message to the army 
that th* ’’Pull effect of thU victory 
cannot be estUnated yet. but It to 
cerUIn lo be very great.” Important 
developments may be reasonably ex 
pected.

General Manriee who has Jnst re
turned from Prance, lodey gave fur
ther deUllB of the Heaainee engage- against the foe.’

success was really due to oar mas
tery la the air. in arllllory and in th* 
general amoothness with which our 
plan* were carried out. This artil
lery Buperlorlty trill eanllnue to In- 

The tmproveiaoni In r.rl- 
tlsh methods stnoe Iho/flrst offensive 
started are sliown In the eiuraaltlea. 
For the first four dare at Mosa'mee 
our castthlUea were tffily half those 
for the same period In the-Arras bat
tle end ore qaertpr those for th* 
eame petitid' ro iht Somme. This to 
also a, remarkakfe profe«Tun*l ach- 
levamnat. U comes at a. time when 
our ammunition reeaurves are en
tirely undeveloped, hut the lime to 
coming when all wiU he combtned

■7

RAILWAY PROBLEM 
'BECOMING ACUTE

cinr and Canadian ta of Onad Tmnk Pa- Tbe Premier WU Not A

one Bide he waa of Huguenot extrac
tion. and came of United Loyalist 
stock, a fact of which he waa Justly 
proud. Hla grandfather was King's 
Printer In New Brunswick. He mar 
rlod Marla, daughter of Mr. G. L. 
Raymond, of U.E.L. descent, wh-j 
survlvee him.

ute. and will have to be dealt with 
both the Grand Trunk 

Pacific and the Canadian Northern 
hav, targe bond Interest payment* 
do* shortly, which they will 1>e una
ble t« me«L A three-hour Conser
vative caucus was held today, when 
the cabinet mlnlnters and the pri
vate member# frankly dlscuaaed the 
Bltuntion from every atnndpolnt. The 
Government a* well as the rank and 
flic are strongly In favor of ngtlon- 
allxatlon.

Natlonalliallon will Involve 
mendon* outlay of money, and Ca
nada at the present time to not only 
abut

NO CABINET CHANGES 
UNTIL BILL IS PASSED

I of HI# New CSMneC

Ottawa. Jun* 14.—Sir Rohrot 
Borden will not announce hto new 
cabinet until after the oonacripUon 
bin paare* the Commonx Hto cabinet 
is practically complete but U to he- , 

■xK*, no*, i^‘rotavi ibe
ptasago of ti n U*1 by^ re-arraj»*oh 
mont of port'&Ilr.s or rttiretopat cf . 
ministers. Tho new cabinet wUI In- 

lAl^rals. but
with one or twe-ewepU*** thay a 
not DOW in the Dominion ParllamenL 

The Conaorvaava aaaali* this mern

resonree* for war financing. This In j situation arising ont of the eonacrip- 
Itself Is a tremendous strain, and tion bill and the proposal to ii.t.-o-
the borrowing of hundreds of mil
lions for natlonalixation of the rail
roads Is simply out of the question.

that realisation comes only after ahe 
has decided to cling to the child. 
The iltuatlon to an unusually power
ful one. and only an actress of Miss 
Barrymore'# ability could auceeaaful 
ly portray It on the aereen.

Supporting tlio star are auch 
,„rs of note as Robert Cummings. 
Robert Whittier. Hattie Delaro. and 
little Maury Stounrt. Mr. Cummings 
appeared In th* speaking production 
of ’The Awakening of Helen* Rl- 
fhle" which scored a great triumph 
on Broadway. Ho la seen aa Lloyd 
Prior. Helena’# aelftoh suitor, 
berl Whittier ptoya the part of Fred
erick Rlchto. k"" Steuart I.
the quaint little David who win* He
lena's heart and lead* to her "aplrlt- 

.wakcnlng."

addresses were given, followed by 
whUt drive, and refreshment*. Dur
ing the evening the Peoples Warden 
Mr, E. H. Bird gave an account 
of the recent personal canvaas of the 
city made by member* of the Cliureh 
fomrolltee. which after making due 
allowance* for the possible removal 
of suhscribers from the parlsii.should 
result In an addition of some ISOO 
per annum to the Church funds.

The Rector's Warden. Mr. Hughe* 
made some happy auggeWlon* re
garding church attendance and Mr 
T. Spencer spoke on tho social side 
of Church life. It I* probable that 

gatherings will be held rogu 
Isrly at short Intervals during tho 
coming winter, and they ere sure 
prove highly popular

'■ ------------------—

NO OFreNCTM 8TATF.D.

LAID .AT REST.

The funeral of the late Konstantloc 
Ouslanoff took place last evening, 
from Jenkins' undertaking parlors, 
the Interment taking place In the Nn 
naimo cemetery. Services wi 
ducted at the parlors and gravesido 
by Her W. E. Cockshott. the pall
bearers being Messrs. Sam Achett. 
Robert Dick. William Foster. Wm 
Herdmsn. Tho*. Robb and Charles 
Meek

The following floral tributes 
acknowledged.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs. F 8. Mar
tin Mr. and Mrs Mcl.ean Fraser. Mr 
and Mrs Wm Herdmsn. Mr. an<
J Leaskr^WrtHBgfon. Mr. and

H. Phllpot. Mr and Mrs Ed. De-

Wreaths—Mr and Mrs J. Thom
pson. Mrs, Robb and family. Mr 8. 
Acheff.

-Mr. and Mr* Keighley. 
Mr*. T. Dobeson and family

lOOTOOO" PRISONERS
TAKEN DURING WAR

■nio British .Aloiie Have rro*<n»«J 
Tills Number of the Enemy <m 
all Fronts.

Ins dealt with tho rallmijr problem. 
At beat action en li:ls q,nectlcn can
not be taken nntH July, a* it Is ea-

______ ___ .period the conscription bill will oo-
of the British, hut alno of j cupy l.he lime of parliament for three

to vreeka.
t tho general

London, June 15— More than 100- 
000 prisoners have been taken by th* 
British during the war. James 
MaePherson. parliamentary secre
tary of the War Office, announced In 
the House of Commons today.

, to the end of last May 76.067 
prisoners had been taken on the

front to which must be added at 
: SOno for June. In Measo

duce nn Income tax measa 
also considered.

It li quit* probable thnt the antl- 
conacriptlonlrie m^_jnove the rlx 
month's hoist for the bill. hut^nTI 
would not be n party move. ntJ it 
would be voted down by the conscrip 
tlonlsU on both tides of tho Home.
A six month’* hoist taoiion may reai- 
onnbly ho looked for from Freneh- 
Canadlan member* on wltl^ aide of 
the Houte.

QEiUI'..\X P.ATROLS DI.-yTOlBiaJ 
Pari*. Jane 16— RccocnOitring 

parties were sent out by the Owmana' 
last night In the Verdun sccter, at 
Hill 304 and on the heigh’-* o< the 

the War Office announce*. 
They were caught under tlte Tranch . 
fire and dispersed.

number of prisoners taken since Ju
ly 1916. Is approximately 8759.

On the western front tho British 
have captured 434 guns since July. 
1916. lo Mesopotamia. 133 guns 
have been taken, since the beginning 
of war. exclusl.e of those lost ai 
el Amara.

Stockholm. June 14—via London 
hare pulled through and re-oceupled 
learn* from authoritative sources 
that the chief magistrate of Brus
sels has been sentenced to a year's 
Imprisonment, and that M. Jagomaln 
_ city council man In charge of edu
cational affsl's. has been sentenced 
to a month’s Imprisonment and de
ported to Cer;n*ny. The mayor of

Buenos Aire*. June 15— Para
guay and Uruguay today formally an 
nonneed an embargo against th, 
porlation of flour and wheat from 
their borders.

the Brussel* *■•' 
been sentence 
prlsonmtnt. 
alleged offonn

• -Itsfort hsa 
onth*’ Im- 
of their 

cated.

r Special Meeting:
or Local No. 872, 0. M. W. of A., on Sunday, Juno

ho* 17th, »t 3JO p.m., In
tfeit very OmporUnt. . Evei

proeent.
toft
aad

J. BATEMAN, Secretary.

BLIND 80I.DIER MAY

Mrs. John Thomas of Cedar DIs- 
Ict Is visiting In the Terminal n -mlnatlon. 

City.

Regina, Jutio 16---- Tho n.vmo of
Ptc. Harry Turner, a h’lnd iicro of 
the present war, now.ia Saskatoon. 
I. mentioned a* the prospectlvo sol
diers’ candidate for the legtolature.

Pte. Turner’s friends, both at Saa- 
koioon and Regina are making a 
strong erfort on hi* behalf and It to 
undemcod that he-wlU accept th* 

aa formerly a 
Vi.niouvor nc.; sparer tRnn.

IY)H NANAIMO TR.ADE.

The German barque Stelnbek. 
which wa* selied by the United Sla- 

1 authorities after being Interned 
Seattle since August. 1914. has 

Iwen chartered by the Western Fuel 
Company snd will be operated aa * 
coal carrier beiwcen Nanaimo and 
San J^ranrlsco. She will be towed.

A. E. FlJtNTA.
FOB BALE—I hav* for tale a 6- 

roomed house with pantry and bath- 
In first class condition, very 

centrally located on an extra large 
I can be bought for >1050.

OB term*. The lot alone Is assessed 
for 31100 It I* a bargain either a* 
aa iBvestnsat or spsculatloa.
F-TOr Warnlng^The above offer only 
hold! good until Monday tha 18th of 
Jun*. after whteh data th# price will 
he ralaed.

A Happy Suggestion
Pul nn end Im your tooth 
(pontiles todavaiul con
fer with Dr. keeley. the 
<lcnli^t. lie. will moke 
n thorniich <e<caminutinD 
of your teeth and loll 
you what it vt ill cost to 
have them fixed the 
right way, or, if too far 
pone, siipjil^mt them 
wilh new ones.
..Advice and exaniina- 
lion free.

DR. KEELY
Over Herald Ofrice. OommerolAl Street I



TR* itjMAWo rn»* rrtfcM

■et the 0«nnani, by the merclie of 
wbirh auch iadKcrlmiacu •lauxl.tar 
U po»3ll.I«. Suffldent U U foK-ue 
kaow lltat It baa taken placo and 
rxreedinely likely to take place a- 
(talii, in fact now that their zeppe- 
Ilna hare proved a failaro and their 
aiibmarlne policy doe* not appear 
Ir prodneinj; all the results expect
ed of It, It la hiBhIy probabla that 
Buch mida will occur very frequently

Unforlunntely there wonld aeetn 
to be no mean! of adequately aafe- 
^nardlnv London and other Inrse 
centres of population from auc 
tempts, save that of keeplna a fleet 
of British airplane* constantly cruls- 
Ing around In the npper strata of the 

If this can be done It would 
probably be effeettve, for expci 
haa proved that, with very few ex
ceptions. the Berman airman would 
always prefer fllEht to fight.
Is It not about lime that we abandon 

•ur kid glove policy? Have we 
sufficiently often carried 

dhe Biblical exhortation to turn the 
bther check?

If German airmen can reach Lon
don. our aviators can equally welt 
reach auch German centre* as Ham
burg.-Cologne and even perhaps Ber
lin Itself since aviation haa made 
such strides as to no longer make 
nighu of a few hundred miles dim 
cult of accomplishment. Why 
do *0 then, and give the popniace of 
these cltlca a taste of the German’* 
own physic? We arc firmly of 
opinion that a dozen such raid* will 

ore to really bring home to the 
people of Germany, the masse* , ns 
opposed to the autoeraUe military 
classes, that they are really at war 
and being beaten, than any thing 
else that could be devised. At pre
sent. so carefully censored I* all the 
news which Is allowed to bo < 
lated through Germany., the m 
are believed to have no Idea as to

and mighty poor warfare too. that 
no reprisal* for such outrages again
st the canons of dvlltiatlon should 
be exacted. It I* all very well 
argue that condign punishment will 
be meted out when the war Is over, 
but we very much doubt whether 
such will prove to bo the case. The 
Briton Is over too ready to shake 
hand, and make friends when the 
quarrel is over, and though wo sin
cerely trust that much of this readl- 

may have worn off owing to the 
re frieUon of the past three 

year*, we fear that there will be en
ough left to make any punishment 
contemplated for these German but
chers. far from adequate. There
fore wo say give them a little punlsb- 

now. An eye for an eye and 
tooth Jar a tooth Is still excellent lo- 

■ven If opposed to the strictest 
tenets of Christianity, and It Is 
ly logic which U applicable In 
preaent case.

t»BniA^. il, mt.

issuer PESTS.
A decade or so ago. the govern

ment spent quite a lot of money and 
employed a largo sUff of men. In an 
effort. unforlnnaUly only a spasmo
dic one. to educate farmers 
others In’ the best mean* of eradlcat 
Ing the Insect peat* which 
fatal to fruit trees. Since that one 

nothing more has been heard 
of the matter, and the rconlt today 
Is that most orchards and garden* 
throughoup the Island, are well nigh 
mined.

Even those who year after year, 
kept np their spraying In the hope 
that they might be able to grow 
least a UtUe docent fruit, have now 

. . _ become almost completely
win treqaratly Hr* Into a covey of heartened, for they argue and with 
htrte in the hope of seeurtng one or -some reason that It Is of little avail 
tw of them. At thU Ute stage of for them to spend money and labor 

rar, every step of which haa In keeping their trees clean, while 
saarked by brgtal and murder-' their neighbors on either side allow 
Ptoseese on the part of our foe. blights and Insect pests of all kinds 

tt is mere wasU of tine to seek to to flourish nnehedred.
OMglra into the mental prooeaaea The position haa really becom.

Mothers Know That 
fienuine Castoria
Always 

Beais the 
Signatoie^ 

of

Thirty Yaars

cmoiA

IHuOrehcSIi*
y Out-Onc-Step

Jo*. C. Sm.lh .nd Hi. OfcheWra

Laievt Canadian I'alrlolii- "Mis Master’s Voice" Record
L He.*)

Brun.wick (;
John L. Hew }

nith and Hi* Ofcheatni

IS62S

n.e H.n- lulu Hicki BeoU Boo-Medley 
Fox Trot Victor M.liury Band

Put On Your SUpper—Medley One-Step
Victor MiLury B.nd

Two Charming Red Seal Records 
treUnd. My SiieUnd (Tenor) MeComuick 6466} 
Norms-Hesr Me. Norm. iDuet)

Hear them at ony “His Maker’s 
Voice” Dealers’

Write for free copy of our ISO.p* i- Mu.!-,l Ea. 
cye’ujpedi. listing over 9r jO V.cV.,, Recor.i*

Beil>ner Grasn-o-phon" Co.
Ll.MI I’KiJ

MONTREAL
ESI •’“o'r St-ert

na too. ro. --.i n*

Complete Stock of Victrolas 
and Victor Records

Gido n Hicks Piano Co.
EVERVTHINQ IN MU8I0

Vendome Block. Commercial 8U N«ulmo.

serious, so serious indeed that il 
should be looked Into at once. This 
spring everything pointed to the har 
vesting of an abundant crop of 
fruit. 3ad to say however, even a 
casual glance at many of Ihr or
chards which gave greatest promise 
win prove that thia la not likely to 
be fulfilled. That the Government 
la faced with serious financial dlffl- 
cultlca Is well known, but even so a 
very moderate expenditure thIa fall 

■ It la of conrae

too late to ucklo the problem this 
ye.tr, along the lines of demonstrat
ing what sprays and other Insecti
cides to use. and how to use them, 
would be of IncalculaWo benefit and 
would materially ln-:. ase the pro- 
dnctlvencai of our oroinrd# and gar-

A STR.A’TEGICAL RETREAT 
T!-o fruits of Field Marahar Sir 

Douglaa Haig’s blow on the Men- 
sines front are now being reaped.

nOUIMALT « NANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Tiuu'lalilc iN«w in Effect

rralns »ill leave .N’aualmo as fol 
Iowa:

Victoria and PoInU South, dally 
at 8i30 and 14.36.

Wellington end .Vorlhlleld. dally at 
12.'46 and 19.11.

Parkflvlllo and Courtenay, Tnesdaye 
Thursdays and Saturdays 12.46.

Parksvllle and Port Albernl, Mon^ 
days. ‘Wodnetdays and Fridays 
12.46.

Train* due .N’snalmo from Parksvllle 
and Courtenay. Mondays. Wednes
days and Frldayi at 14.36.

POUT ALBKH.M SECTION.
From Port Albernl and Parksvllle 

Tuesdays, Thursdays aud Satur- 
dayi, at 14.36.

E. C. FIRTH. • iT D. CHE1 
Agent. D. P.

OWING to the greatly Increased cos; 
of raw material, bottles, etc., v 
forced to adopt the deposit system 
From this date a dbosit will 
cliaiged on all bottles and syphons 
This will be refunded when tli 
lies or syphons are returned In good 
rondlllon.

Tills deposit does not cover the 
actual cost to us of bottles and syph
ons. but simply places a value 
them to ensure safe return.

Anyone having bottles or syphonr 
at their residence would confer 
favor by telephoning 20 or inform
ing our driver who will call for them 

PIONEER BO’TTLING WORKS 
W. E. Humming. Pi'op. 

Nanaimo. B.C.. May 81st. 1917.

B. e. c. 8.
NANAIMO-VANCOUVER

ROUTE
Double Doily Service, 

eaves .Nanaimo 7 a m. A 3.16 p.m. 
eaves VuDoouvor 10.00 a.m 

6.30 p.m.

8.8. CHARMER
Nanaimo to Uoloo Bay and Comoi 

Velnetday and Friday 1.16 p.m.
Nanaimo to Vanconver Tburada; 

and Saturday at 4.00 p.m.
sDi-ouvcr to Naualuio. Wednasda 

and Friday at 8.30 a.m.
R'j KKMWN. . ktcGlRR

Wherf Agent C.T.f
R W BRODM, • P. A.

The Germans are again In retreat 
Alone llio base of the triangle 
which the river Lys forms an api

the famous Ploegaleort wood — 
the Huns hare been obliged to

Important position* and reilr* 
In the direction of Warneton. wl.en 
they are lielieved to have "perman- 

it liner."
’Phe Oermi.t.* hare r- rear- I 

came PIoegRteert position* formed 
a salient Into the British line, 
they apparently dreaded that In the 
event qf another attack like that 
MeiHli.es they would not be ride 
hold their ground. Further bsck 
\Vrmelon they will prolisbly make 

stand, for If they retire further 
along the Lya they will leave open 
the road to Lille.

Even as It Is that road Is threat
ened find we should soon hear 
nea- IVrlf!*h offensive that will bring 
about the fall of tho city.

roR

JOD PRINTING
Write, Telephone or Call

The Free Pre»»
_______ _____ ___—------------
I? O. Drawer 40

r Nanaimo. B. a-•J -\y-.

i,, ---i-'/tirn .*■-■

t .
.V-- ^ ‘

A(i«
You Provide The

Cccds.

WANTED

WANTEly- Second hand ,
^ quarts. Aply j« H.llbart^'^

wanted- Boy about 17 to ,0^.
the .Nanaimo Bmi.rd ro!« ^ 
Ply to D. Mottlshaw. *»■

wANTEiy-
asjl^ in Imusework. Phon. , 

" to7B!:?~ for U,l,
washing or cooking. p.m ^ 
Apply Mrs. McAllister, 1$uZl 
son strc*..i. Vancouver. ,,

WA.VTED »LL'..Mm„cu‘, 
teeth, sound or broksa; bmt 
ilble price, la rtnad*. Po„ ^ 
-on b.v, to J DuBstonr pn 
Box 160. VacooBver Cajj ^ 
r«nm malt.

ro RENT—OD^Sktaaar itiMi 
Apply A. T. .Vorrla. 04-1,

wK uk..NT-- S’.sr* with warahoii* 
and .table attached, Ui Free P,*, 
Block, low iniuraao* and rMjosa. 
bio rent Apply A. T. Nor  ̂« 
the prsmiiM.

FOR RENT— 7 roomed honiTi^ 
em improvement*, fsclag Wsat- 
worth street. Rent 316 s i

’^OR SAUC— Smsll Isunch. 
622 Prldeaux street

FOR SALE— An Indian ntotorcyclt 
366. In good order. Apply Pr,. 
torla Hotel. Udysmlth.

FOR SALE CHEAP— Two cows. . 
newly calved, and 1 dne to fresh
en on 20tb June. Apply 
Presa office. t

THE MAI.N HOTEL — Nanaimo- 
le* when In Vancouver call at tb* 
viain Hotel and see Bob Curry, u 
•Id .Nanalmolte. Hot and cold wa- 
or. telephone, etc.. In every 

Hates moderate.

.FOUND— A dugont canoe ne 
sawmill on Monday. Owner can 
have same by proving property 
and paying for this advt

Phone No. 8
The city Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. StabiM

DIIID rsm
IN ROGERS’ BLOCK. PHONE 111

OPEN DAY AND NIQHT
W. H. PHIIJMTT. PBOPBIBrOt

WELDING
Shop.

Do not throw away brok
en parts. Take them to 
H. E. Dendoff and bava 
them repaired.

CoQRCAT NORTtICRN
TO SOUTUKaW AHD 

To tho Kootouay and Easters 
Polau eloso oonaeettoni w»tk 
tho famous "Orleatal Ltmltsl*' 
Throufh'tralji to Chicago.
Quick time. Dp to date eqalpm«« 

FREIGHT SBBVlca 
•old on all TranatUsU* 

fJaet. For
fall informatlot 

coU on. writ* 
or phone.

IL €L moimiii____
Front Bu Phonae 1«7 *j^»**--

CHARLES PERRlNi 
PIANO TUNER

14 Prldeaux Street. ItanilfflA
Phono M4B

an Order, Promptly Atlsodek

NANAIMO
MARBLE A ORANJTE WORK*

EsUbUMiod l»M ^

rzn^ck'^rzuedMo.--*
to ooloet from. 

BstlniatM sad So«cns
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SYNOPS5S OF COAt.
UNO REOULATION5

b IW. as Oil ■

Av.Bomamw

ROYAL
KT-v :vi)ARD

FLOUR

I'f'Mor? t'je

w?mr......

-iiurr'rthoi. -' h-*
J! wU 11 '̂

.. .. .'• ' »■’' :«;v,
•B't ■ M ’> '• '•»

, i-'‘T'l"::

., ig.fli 'T •i.fc-Afor* 
, .' 'OR?

MEATS
Jiilf y. Yoiiuj^. Tciudyr.

RufinnellfcSons

McAdie
The Unf^e^t«U*»

Phone 180 «•

td(LtE£3 IK BRITISH COLUMBIA
l\nV\l. ST.\M>.\Jil> wilhont oxccplimi 1»>p 

M -i! i j :!iu- hnitil r’.f*tir u Wcslem llunadu.

Viit'^ .l -.lie. ;a'ly far li..\iscli(.l»l umc 
r.mi: 1 siiif; jHiWiT

ll. lici- l.n ilfd. «|as«r U'xtuml brcod «f full 
fa.Ml \ahK‘.

Mi i’i! laiivrs III the siu'k
- I’lvj.nrfil miller n iitliliiuis of snow wiiilo

cli'iiniil:

l•T.l^l Nil. I (ainaclir.ii Hard Wlicul 
Ti'--led ilaily. iiisnrii«}i
-Alisiiliilely imilarntily, year in and yeai^ out. 

LOOK FOr; THE

Cllirixl?. “V” Trade F:artC
CN EVERY SACK

l~UierMLllinracGwi.'Vo..ltd~
Viinrouirr. VMorU, Manatmo New Wertmlnater

For BlUous
SSiS7.oK«
in mouth, fin^ toogi^ doU 
eyes and muddy ek^ com

promptly corrected hy

UUS

nsTBitbATni oambb

U PIUS
which stimulate the liver, 

i regulate the flow of bile, 
ji^ten the stomach, and 

ren^ihealthybowel action. 
A household remedy ap
proved by sixty years of pub
lic service. For every-day 

j illnesses, Beecham’s Pills

' are a tested 
I Remedy
j
ImoRE 1IK.ATH8 FROM .AIR, RAID
1 London. Jun~rr^A number
iFeiaon. Injured hi yenlerdny'. i 
tack on London by German aei 
pUnea aucenmbed to Ihelr wounds 
durlnu tbe nl«hl. Reacuera were en 

Jxaited ihrouhoui the nlgbt In the ee- 
'erch for the bodlea of vlcttma.

.........................1 ’

Tiir. l i

Lr'.‘..'V..'V..:: "i "s
Groom and Severeld; Leonard. Pen 

““?n“Lr*Mmee poatponed. ratn.

'Xl-RKEY COMPUCTKLY

/ IXDER GERMAN BWAV

Save the Food and 
Serve the Empire !
The Average Canadian Family Wastes 

Enough to Feed a Soldier

D. J Jeii’.iU,'s
Undeitah ing Pavlors ,- 

Fhoi'.e~‘*»
I. 3 -iiid 5 I stii n Streui

MUSIC
Solo Slnjlns and Vot.f IToductlor. 
baaed on aclentiriciilly aaiorUined 
prlnclplea.

PIANOFORTE
Virgil Clr.'Ur .M-lhod.

J. MarMilliin MiJr. Orri r.lst and 
Cholrmaaler of Wallace St t hurcli 
Studio or at o»n residence. 

TKK.M.S MomaUTK

For HEliT

FhBtee SuaUuK Ihroilgh the Lud 
WhDo Typhw. le
•re no Doctore U€t to Ooodmt 
tiie Diaenae.

Amaterdam. June 14— An Arme
nian who baa arrlred In Holland 
from ColtoUntlUDpIe glTM the Tele- 
graaf eome partlculara of the oondl- 
tlona In the Turklah empire.

He deplete the admlnlatraUon 
wholly under German control. While 
the mlnUtera themeehree ere all Ot- 
tomana. the Tlce-mlnlaten. who real 
ly manage the mlnlatere. are Oer-

Tnrktah Inacrlptlona hare been re 
moved from the offleee of the mlnla- 
trles and replaced with notices IB 
Oermen. The Germane have in abort 

aa mastere In

Six roomctl Imiiso in 
condition, conlrHll. 
cd, with all modern con-

guild
iiOlll-

veniences.
fiaoo P»r Monlh

A. E. Planta
NoUry Public

FUandal and Insurance A*en

*'The Kitchen mast help at well as 
the Workshop and the Trenches”

Uoj^ George.

INTELUGENT economy in 
the kitchen can do much

theeSeaofhii^rice,- 
and can replace growing debt vf ith systematic saving.

Careful invesHgations show «iat before Ae war the 
British family wasted 25^ of their fofid-and we Canadians were even 
more extravagant

For the Empire’s sake as well as your own, hunt up and wt oirt 
these leaks ! You’U be helping to relieve the 
your own money—and putting yourself in a position to buy Cana 
War Savings Certificates and help win the war.

War Savings Certificates are issued “
$50 and $100, to be repaid in three years at fuU face vdue -^ey 
cost $21.50. $43 and $86 respectively .t Money Ord« 
Offices and Banks, thus yielding over 5^ Interest Should you 
it, you can get your money back at any time.

TheiNatioiial^rvice Board of Canada, 
OTTAWA. ¥

Turkey. A» e«plon*ge eervlce under 
airman aupervlelon la at work In 
Conauntlnople. ChrUtlaa famUle^ 
especially are spied upon.

After mobilising everyone, men 
wIlli thlldieu. uue eyed men an 
without flngere. Enver Paaha win 
summon to the colors all men of 81. 
ineludlng membera of the Chrtatlaa 
population. This action waa Uken 
after a visit by Prince Waldemar of 
Prussia, who In October had brought 
a marshaVa baton to the Sultan U 
the Kaiser's name, and who pressed 
the Sultan to cause the en»— 
of this taw.

Christiana tn Turkey were ex
empted from military service lor 
the whole period of the war by

IWaacyk 5 
SUNSHINE FURI

GENERAL PERSHING

WKI/IOMED TO PARIS

Paria Juno 14— The tlr« day 
ipent- in Parte hy Major-General 
PerahlngrersniBK w»s • wssv*»wwi** — 
ston of enthualaatlc demonatratlona. 
Great throngs nUod the Place de la 
Concorde early In the day. hoping to 
catch a illmpae of tbe Americana 
Hundreds of French toldlera on 
leave from tbe front mingled in the 
throng, mad gava hearty greeUngi 
to the troopers of the Second Caval
ry. who accompanied Oeneral^ Perah-

over tbe geDoraTe hljtel^ OTHf- 
wbere the French ttid AjksttM «0-

'^’'i^e of the flrat evenU on todays 
programme wua a vUlt toi Napcdecwli 
tomb. After a brief csulpiMty Oea- 
erel Perahlag aaade a»toM eaU aa 
American AmhaaiW^ihnrp mad 
was then eecerted to the palaoe od 
the Elyaee to be praaeated to PrwAd- 
ent PolBcare. At ld.*0 the pnaid' 
ent Poincare. At It.tO the PraaM- 
atate breakfast la haBor of tha Am- 
ericaa eommandor. Amaag oOar 
goetu were Premier Rlhot. Oeaeral 

Marshal Jof*a, MtaMar

U.B.C. BEBB
The Favorite,
The Good Old 

Time I i

Mlltlary noaplt.l. t
mand “J" I'nlt, Xotlcf to t\)al. 
Furl and OU Merclianta.

Sealed tenders are Invited tor the 
anpply of tbe following articles; 

00.\L, (Nut. Lump. Steam) about
400 tons. ______-

COAL OIL.
CRCltE OR Ft*EL OIU 
LCBRICATING OIU 

Delivered to Quallcum M. C. H.. Qua-

Quick Action 

By Telephone

These are -inya «f
i,v in evervlhing. The jilnoy found a place m ur
ban trnrfie'hecmise it p.ve M»iekcr Iransporlalion. 
The auluinohilc revolutionized commercial condi

tions.
nut. faster than all is U.* telephona. Tha field 

of Uio telephone is not circumscribed 
everywhere, it is «H the same to tha telephone 
And’all in-a moment, too.

No ooccily lo irovol. ev.i. I, U-
i„v,> the telephona._____

Tenders to comprUe prices at per 
ton for various kinds of coal, and a 
per Imperial gallon for oils, deliver
ed. and to he aubmltted to Major J. 
B. Harvey. O.C.. "J” Unit. N.C.H.. 
Bequlmalt to be In . not later than 
noon on Friday June IBth. 1917.

The lowest or any tenders will not 
neeeaaarUy be accepted.

D. C. MCGREGOR. Capt.
Quartermaster. 

“J” Unit. M.H.C.C. Esquimau. B.C.
49-8

B.C. Telephone Co.
Limited

condition that they paid 46 pounds. 
A year ago the Christiana were made 
to pay an additional 80 pound.. Har 
Ing thu. paid 75 founds for exemp
tion Christian, are now compelled to

“ w'th ell the Turkish ofneors de
pressed and dlseourageil the German 
soldiers tn ConsUntInople are thor
oughly enjoying ihemaelvea. hot the 
efforts of the TentOna to popularlxo 
their methods among the Turks meet 
with UtUe success. Allied prisoners 

' are well treated, hut food Is had and 
I expensive. The TnrkUh mercantile 
marine no longer exlsU. Famine '« 
sulking throughout the land 

.typhus is causing terrible ravages.
10.000 have fallen victims In the 

Nast few mputha alone. There are 
no doctors left. Over 400 died In 

; Constantinople In a short time, tn- 
cliiHinc the physician to the Sultan 
and the director of the Greek hospl- 

Ital. The Turkish autliorUles are 
eharaeteristleallT Indifferent to 
situation, while the Germans 
contented. All races of the Empire 

nssnlman. Christian and Jewish 
e maltreated by the authorillea.

ttrPOBED 4X1XSCR1PTION

Halifax. June 14— At the regular 
meeting of the Halifax Trades and 

„... Labor Council asU evening a resclu- 
I to the carrying on of the war. They unanimously adopted agaln-
lalso deplored attempts made by cer- .^^ conscription, without a referen- 

porllon of the press to discredit

lenouk to

idem, nnd decl.arlnr that
lahor'leaders of -an.ada who are ^ should he submitted to
posing conscription Copies of people unless It provides for the

iresolution will he sent lo ‘’feniler; ,„ppne*. oon-
1 Borden. Sir Wilfrid Ijiurlcr. Hon. „,p,i„n of surplus wealth, food con 

K. McLe.-.n and President Waters of ^ operation by tho Dominion
the Labor congress. Cansda of all industrloa essential

mm
5C£H& FROM THE ^WAKt.]

Th« keeneil enjoyment is derived from « *po4 guM 
•f tennie or any other outdoor game.

To make your pleaaure complete, U iftl 
that the right kind of Uquid ref ‘
on hand.
O. B. 0. BEER ie mildly stimulating, just enou«h to 
relieve fatigue.

U.B.O. BEER will in
vigorate and Refresfi

Quenches your thlrtl and Improve
Health. .Order a OaM of U. B. O. todaf

Union Brewing Go., lom^d 
Baaaisn.B.0.

Bread
linesLeBgfhraliig . ^m 
InSnHertagBelfltaiii’^

So lone « thek M hosbmtd. «Ki Mwx. •« fiiulM 
Germany will not rdse a finger » smv ««* WrvalfcM t^ 

SeW women and children b the territory she bss overrun. Sto 
pcrSnih.»el,l«i IUBefO».jnblon»fted tl««^tol^ 

b bdicited by the t^uWT*dob| of two Pdhf shl^
c^gocs were felly bsured. of eoene, ss art all shipmetits m^\y

This mesn. connmuuy gmwmg «»»ds on the BelgiaS Re&f 
PumL To meet them more CsnwtUns most eooB^te. 
hive been givtn murt be even mor. BbersL Tbe oidy skernthrs Is

to let our devoted Allies r«n>b I _____
this Is a plab ststernent of perhaps tbe si^a|Tee^«« 

fy—• csoK tbst bss sdned the besns snd opened thepjim M
thousands. Has k opened yoorif 
your shero Ibt those sofferers -'■*
might have bchided your------

------------Send ymir
Local or Pbvindal Committeea.

Bd^n Rdieffui^l
•a SL Fn»« at, MnmtmaL

$2.50 Feeds a BtiolaBF«nilrP»« »* ■»



 ̂.- s^ ■ mjimmt fm mm«

r A**

Bathing:
Wingrs

35c

The Riibber h Ouaran- 
^ teedA-1.

iC. Yffliiotini
»»1?wio£g. Jaw

tailoring

,H^Wi^Co.
^SwTiSl"*

Local Hewa
MaabM* •( tiM Taaal* Clab m 

rwalBdad *f th« (ioBlM h«a^ 
toanumeat tor aU mombora a

Mr. W. M. Brawar, tba aawir ■> 
polntad district JEnrinaar tor thU 
salable district arrired la towa 
attamooa. Arraneemsats hare boon 

a tor him to hare oftlees la the 
lodal GoTerament bnlldioB. aad 

ha wiU Uka np hU qaartera there 
npoB Us ratara trom a short oftl- 
eUl trip to the mabilaad which he 
U laaUaB toiaorrow.

Patriotic Paad i
thaaks the raealpt ot $861, balat tba 

■at sahsarlbad hr the amploraas 
ot the Westara Faal C., tor 
iBoath ot Jaaa. 1117.

Ubaral smoker at Ubaral rooms. 
Hori^sjd Satardar Jaaa Ifth, at 8

la( ot Ubaral Associatloa 6oadar, 
Jaaa 17th at 1.80 p.m. M. Arm- 
stroac. saeratarr. It

Mra EUsabath Berrr. MaeUeaiy 
street, latl raatardar to take ap her 

aaea la VaaeoarM’.

FOR TRADE—Aa aera aad a halt ot 
load bi Lm VaUer halt mile tram 
car liae, tor aatoaioUla.' Oa 
OBlr. A- C. yiekary. Cedar Post 
OtOoa. B.G. iMt

The Kaaaal Clah hare daddad U 
raa tbdr aaaaal show bi eoaBoetioo 
vttk the Acriealtaral Sodotr's show< 
la Baptaadbor. The does wtu 
baaahad oa Sapt. 18 aad IS. aad ao 
extra diarea baroad that paid 
admladoa to the Aericaltaral grocad 
arm be mada

<?«!•>!“-?■—I-**

HSTTirja'r

Tba Oca aab^ lold a shoot ai 
ho asaal Ussa aad plaea oa Saadar, 

Tba aseoad aerias la the haadlaap tor 
the Harealas Povdar Compaar*B tro
phy wUI thaa be shot ott.

r Maads are today

Cans apoa •'Alae.” who dartac a ra- 
sMaara la this dty d td years has 

I maay pabMo podtSoas aoe. 
tab' 'sd is BOV aarriat bla alghth 
tarrr as aldanoao sad dxth as 
BdHMl trastaSL

wi sm IK ill
8-

Make tlie Work Lighter Durin g Warm Weather.

Irene................................. $30M)
Clove Grill........................C6G0
OofTee Perooletor >10.00

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
PheMB 110. If, 8C. T Joluiffoo neeh

sited the High School this 
and Bare an address to the scholars 

In the Southern States

II
peSHB OHIMC BETWEEN A CHILD AND A MAN^^

ETHEL BARRYMORE
IN

‘The Awakening:
-of Helena Richie’’

A Metro Wonderpley In S AoU
fid*e Famoite Novel.

A ponvorful etory of wonwn*e lovo and ret

Florence Rose Fashions
L-KO OOMEOV

ABSENT CONTRArrORS 1
BE SERVED WITH WRITS

Vsneouror. Juno 14.
An appllcstlon for the Issue of - In spite of the

concurrent writ and for iu wrvicel
ont of the Jurisdiction, on certain of I, ^
the defendants In the suit of the 
ProTince of British Columbia agaln- 

Foley. Welch d Slewsrt. et si.. 
s made In supreme court and ^wsH 

granted. .
Tho defendants mentioned In the 

application were Timothy Foley T.
Wilson. E. J. White. Patrick Welch 

ow said to be residing In the 
United States, and General J. W.
Stewart now at the front In France.
Two weeks were given for senrice 
on the defendanu In the United Stn- 
tea, and 76 days for service on Gen.
Stewart. His Lordship Justice Mor
rison Intimated that only the ut
most urgency made him consent to 
the service on General Stewart. Tho 
mlllUry snthorltles were loath, ho 
said, to any Interference In any way 
with their men.

THE XKRCHAKT CBC18EB

AVKHOBR HAS BDQT BDITK . PCm IRISH REBELS 
London, Jane 16— It was ana 

ed bi the House ot Commons this af- 
tamoon that the Government 
decided U.relesae all prisoneni 
kea bi the Irish rebellion on Easter 
Saadsy a year ego.

BIJOU
To-Night

THE VERY LATE

aiMhar

Italian
Girls

"Maggie’s Tirat false Step’’
Ttia UuglM af« PiimItiMd by

CHARLES MERRAY
Louisa Fraxanda and Harry Bookar

It’s a Biot of Fun Throughout
DMIIL niOMUUI PNMM.

FBANE McIntyre
In Hto SM.d sing. Smom.

‘The TBAVELUNa SALESMEN’

f • i'Jlil'L'IlEtJBIiSMllSi ■
te HOMES

!jp■M

The PytUea Mstere are boldiai~a< 
aele et work aad heme eookla* la 
the prealeae next Clark’e eaady etore 
OB Satarday, Jnae ttrd. The pro
ceeds ere to bs donated t4> the Re- 
Aaned SeldleM’ Faad.

pure or earpeatiy work ot any de- 
eer^Uea. Phone 886-Rl. or Addroae 
P.O. Box IS. 48-8

J for the wlvM 
aad mothers of soldiers ot 8L An
drews chnrch. was bald bi the 
Chnrcb Hell on Wednesday after- 
BooB. A good atteadaace rewarded 
the etflorU ot the eomatlUee _ 
charge of the etfslr, and a very an- 
Joyable afteraoon was spent Mrs.

two solos, S>B-
tribatqd bA a 
of thoA preset

llUle to the plauare

—Can you afiord to do 
without glasssea?

bare yon go oa day by day rlikiag year aywight stralalag to 
see atSlto work wtth eyas that are aaeqnal to their taakf

Tear eyes are prodeae—withost sight woa eonid sot foUew 
year oapleymeat or aajoy Ute at all, y»a would be helpleaa.

Remember aU tho moaey la the world wlU not boy new eyaa; 
lamember too, that UtOe eye detacU aeglaeted 
lato aarioaa eye troable. OooMaad eee mow and have yoar eyaa

CALL TOOAT, RXAMIlfATKMt VRSR.

H. THORNBYCROFT
Kaaalmo. B.a

« eool and rsfrsahiiic bevsrsge.
WSop&r goRTi bstUs 

nH, ths summer ehssse with a mild
............... ............fCo. par poiMid

■ample tt at ear Osaatar.
Taha tbaaa wttb yea oa yaar i

ThompsoxlyOowie&Stookwell

WHiN USIN(.
f/ WILSOH'S 'A
! FLY PADS 1
\ read directions 

L\ CAREFULLY AND/i
- FOLLOW THEM/J

6Hda Wiiitk ilfctrwlrt ssaH hats 
htse ilrtilMM TUIjf toald r»= 
past thsi esptett bwf. Q»vsfn»»o»

tedly high price

though It It b 
venttble.

•■The unpr. 
of cotton hut brought the BrltUh lu- 
dustry to the most serious crisis 
... history. OovernmenUl action Is 
probable neceasllallng practically tho 
establishment of rigid governmental 
control and making thia tho largest 
industry of Great llrltaln. another of 
the national monopolies."

U and Grocers everywhere.

Mr. Q. W. Beattie, manager of the 
Theatre, by Invitation vl-

LIMMI lUY CANNERY.

The Cowlchan Leader is responsi
ble for the following stnieraent re- 
gJ^rdln^t the cannery which It Is pro 
posed to establisb In this region: 

"From certain developments dur
ing the past week 11 appears that 
the application of the LummI Bay 
cannery Interests to establish a can 
nery and operate purse seine netting 
In proximity to tho waters of Cow
lchan Bay has been granted by the 
Dominion government. This In the 
face of opposition from the dlstrlcl 
chiefly affected and In spite of the

Auction Sale
Saturday, June IS, at 2,so p 

m. Sharp, at Armtlronfl'i 
Old stond, Brumpton Block.

Crockery, cooking utonolls. tea grass 
chairs and rockers, gramapbone: 
brass bed. Banner steel spring. Reu! 
more mattreai. hall mirror 1 Urge 
mirror, music cabinet, leather eaay 
chair, settee. Morris chair, dining ta
ble. buffet and leather seated chairs 
to match (solid oak cost $160.00); 
chiffonier Circassian walnut, camp 
cot, 2 trunks, lawn mower, child's 
crib; 2 Wilton carpets size SxlO.g 
and 9x12 coat $40 each, two velvet 
rugs, one tapestry carpet, mala amall 

blankets and comforters. Oth
er goods too numerous to mention. 

This Is a classy lot ot goods and Is 
i rare chance to get good goods at 
our own price.

Only Seven Week* Supply of Ontton 
U on Hind at IJverpool aad Oov

alble. ■
London. June 16— Sir Charles 

MacAra the eminent cotton anthorlty 
In commenting upon the high price 
of cotton, saya that there are only 
seven weeks' supply of American cot 

a at Liverpool, and adds:
"I have advocated for years that 

the cotton Industry should regulate 
Its own affairs to meet any crisis as 
It arises.

“In 1914 tho employers and oper
atives co-operated In handling the

POUND— A dinghy floating In har
bor. Owner can have same by ap
plying to-Free Press and paying 
for this advL

ed the people of Cowlclian be 
suited and the project placed clearly 
before them.

•'•It should be remembered that no 
official Intimation ot the granting of 
licenses ha* yet reached the Duncan 
board of trade or anyone else In Cn« 
Ichan and that therefore until defln- 

9 Information Is received no action 
n be taken."

a
The ladles of the Wellington Red 

Cross Society are giving a callct> 
dance, in Willey's ball on Frldaj 
evening. June 16th. Admission, 
gents 60c. spectators 25c.

SALE POSITIVE. NO REBERVR 
TERMS C.AHH.

PEIER cwm
AUCTIONEER

Vancouver 
Daily News 
Advertiser

The Paper With the News 
ON SALE AT

Farrar’s
Immediately After the Arrival 

of the Princess Patricia 
At Noon

m\ 10 f [RA HOI

Goods 1 rifw morning of sale.

FOR SALE —Six roomed house with

The Bastion Chapter. I. O. D. A 
acknowledge with thanks the sum 
of $10 contributed by Mra James 
Young towards their sock fund.

OHAS. W. PAWLETT
Teacbar o<

VIOLIN AND .PIANOFORTE

HENRY JONES,

Evenings by Appointment

SpencerVWeek End Specinls
Seldllt* powder. .............. iDe
La-Blache face powder ,.66e

Woodbury's face powder. 26«

william, ritavlng aUcks.. 26e 
Colgate's shaving sticks.. 26e
Lym>l....................................... 86c
Saa-l-naah............................ 86c
Snap..............................8 for 26c
Virol. Urge rise...............$1.10
Peroxide ... 80c 80c * 60c 
M-eca Ointment..................86e

:::6c*iocISjrerp-.::.!'^;rh::
Clark'. Blood Mixture ..$1.86 
Howard Blood Mixture ...46e 
Bromo Seltaer....................00c

s*'*-......................««
Cerebo. Heelth Saline ...60c

.........
Enoa Fruit Salu ............ 00c
Blsurated Magnesia ......... 76c

rJpTr:..-..:;;.;::
.......

Uqnid Potrolenm. heavy. $1.00
Uquid Petroleum ......... .. 76e
Pond'. Vaulihlug Cream . S6e
Peroxide Cream..................86e

__Haxellne Snow Cream ■,. 40o 
Hind's Almond Cream ... OOii-

SALE OF LADIES’ SILK SWEATER COATS,

This week end we have iinoUier bargain to offer in 
Ijidies’ Silk Coals. The fine milanese silk in white 
and pink and while, anti green stripes, also plain 
green and pink, with white collar and cuffs. Heavy 
fancy knit in yellow, pale blue, rose, and burgundy 
Otbv styles in Saxe, orange, rose. These coats sell 
in the regular way at from 19.75 to $15.00 each. 
Week end sale price...............................................$7,9S

MEN'S B4K)T8 AT OSJIO 
60 pairs of Men's box kip 

BooU ta Blnehar style. Solid 
leather soles, sewn and riveted 
A good strong boot partlcnlar- 
ly anitable for anmmer wear. 
Sixes 0 to 10. present value. 
$4.60 pair.
Week End Bale ......... *8.60

NAVT'SeROK AT esc 
160 yards Navy French Berge, 
wlU sund good bard wear, 
aulUhla for children's wear, 
bathing anlu or ladles' dresses 
Comas 88 Inchss wide hwd to 
duplleats under $1.00.
W'oek End Bale___ 08c yard

JAP SILK BLOUSES AT $1,98 EACH.

6 doien Blouses made of heavy quality Japanese 
wash silk, in white only. They come in various 
styles, some with handkerchief frills. All are fin
ished with hemstitched seams, and deep sea pearl 
buttons. Sizes from 31 to *4. We have never offer 
ed a bigger bargain in Blouses than this.
Sale Price................................................................f1,8S

OCEBT TOWELS AT aOo 
Dainty llttla Onest Towala. 

aUmpsd for smhroldsrlng. In 
various dsrigne Matsrialt

ars atrlpsd huckaback and 
gala. Coma early. Each .20c

FANCY MV8IJN AT ISc 
800 yards of Fancy Colored 

Muallna In abort enda Checks 
dots, atripae and scroll da- 
algna snlUble for draaaoa far

David Spencer
LIMITED

M


